Natural populations might exhibit resilience to changing climatic conditions if they already show adaptive flexibility in their reproductive strategies. In cooperative breeders, theory predicts that mothers with helpers should provide less care when environmental conditions are favourable, but maintain high investment when conditions are challenging. Here, we test for evidence of climate-mediated flexibility in maternal investment in the cooperatively breeding superb fairy-wren Malurus cyaneus. We focus on egg size because in this species egg size influences offspring size, and females reduce egg investment when there are helpers at the nest. We report that females lay larger eggs during dry, hot conditions. However, the effect of temperature is modulated by the presence of helpers: the average egg size of females with helpers is reduced during cooler conditions but increased during hot conditions relative to females without helpers. This appears to reflect plasticity in egg investment rather than among female differences. Analysis of maternal survival suggests that helped females are better able to withstand the costs of breeding in hot conditions than females without helpers. Our study suggests that females can use multiple, independent cues to modulate egg investment flexibly in a variable environment.
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Natural populations might exhibit resilience to changing climatic conditions if they already show adaptive flexibility in their reproductive strategies. In cooperative breeders, theory predicts that mothers with helpers should provide less care when environmental conditions are favourable, but maintain high investment when conditions are challenging. Here, we test for evidence of climate-mediated flexibility in maternal investment in the cooperatively breeding superb fairy-wren Malurus cyaneus. We focus on egg size because in this species egg size influences offspring size, and females reduce egg investment when there are helpers at the nest. We report that females lay larger eggs during dry, hot conditions. However, the effect of temperature is modulated by the presence of helpers: the average egg size of females with helpers is reduced during cooler conditions but increased during hot conditions relative to females without helpers. This appears to reflect plasticity in egg investment rather than among female differences. Analysis of maternal survival suggests that helped females are better able to withstand the costs of breeding in hot conditions than females without helpers. Our study suggests that females can use multiple, independent cues to modulate egg investment flexibly in a variable environment.
Background
Maternal investment in offspring size can be a significant determinant of variation in individual fitness [1] [2] [3] . In birds, a meta-analysis demonstrated that egg size is positively correlated with a range of measures of offspring quality, including hatching success, nestling survival, size, growth rate, immunity and post-fledging survival [3] . Yet, resources are generally finite, meaning that mothers must balance investment in current offspring against conserving resources for future offspring and self-maintenance [2] . Maternal investment in egg size is thus likely to depend on the relative costs and benefits to females of investing in current versus future offspring [2] . However, predicting the optimal solution to this life-history trade-off is not straightforward in species such as birds, because the costs and benefits are likely to vary in relation to both the environmental conditions at the time of egg production [2] , and the amount of investment provided to the offspring by other carers [4] .
On the one hand, the silver spoon hypothesis [5, 6] suggests that those breeding in favourable conditions should favour increased investment in offspring due to the disproportionately greater fitness on offer [7, 8] . On the other hand, the 'bigger is better' hypothesis predicts that the relationship between investment and offspring quality will be relatively stronger in harsher or more competitive environments [1] [2] [3] [9] [10] [11] . Specifically, mothers can benefit by producing larger offspring when harsher conditions impose a greater threat to their offspring's survival [3, [10] [11] [12] . This prediction has received support in studies of invertebrates, & 2016 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved.
fish and birds [13] [14] [15] . For example, in Daphnia, mothers reared on low food levels produced larger eggs than genetically identical mothers grown at high food levels, and the larger offspring were better able to survive long periods of starvation [16] .
However, predicting optimal egg size becomes more complex in cooperatively breeding species, where non-breeding helpers assist breeders with the care of young [4, 6] . Here, the helpers may allow breeders to reduce their investment in offspring, enhancing their own survival with no (or little) net loss to current fitness (load lightening) [4, 17, 18] . This effect is likely to be particularly pronounced in long-lived cooperative breeders, which are predicted to favour investment in their own survival over current reproduction [4, 19] and where chick provisioning by helpers can fully compensate for the reduced investment in eggs [6, 18, 20, 21] . Several studies have shown that females with helpers lay smaller eggs [18, 20, 21] , and enjoy increased survival, presumably at least partly as a consequence [18] . Thus, in contrast with predictions of either silver spoon or 'bigger is better' hypotheses, the 'load lightening' hypothesis suggests that female cooperative breeders should produce smaller eggs, if investment from their helpers will compensate for the shortfall in maternal pre-natal investment [18] .
How can we reconcile the predictions of the 'load lightening' hypothesis and the 'bigger is better' hypothesis in cooperative breeders? In other words, how do the effects of helpers and environmental conditions interact to influence optimal egg investment strategies [6] ? Hatchwell [4] proposed that parents should use the presence of helpers to reduce their own effort (load lightening) when the marginal effect of helpers on reproductive success is relatively low [22] . By contrast, when small increments in care have a relatively large influence on offspring fitness, then breeders should maintain or even increase their level of investment (see fig. 3 in [4] ). The effect of helper care on reproductive success is likely to vary with environmental conditions, becoming more important as conditions worsen. In the context of egg investment, Hatchwell's [4] hypothesis therefore predicts that females should use provisioning by helpers to reduce egg investment under favourable environmental conditions (i.e. 'load-lighten'), but should maintain (or even increase [6] ), investment in eggs when environmental conditions deteriorate so that helper care can be used to promote reproductive success in a harsh environment (i.e. supporting the 'bigger is better' hypothesis).
Here, we test these predictions in a long-lived, insectivorous, facultative cooperative breeder, the superb fairy-wren Malurus cyaneus. This species is well-suited to investigating climatic and helper effects on egg size, because fairy-wrens may breed as unassisted pairs or with the assistance of 1-5 helpers, and do so in highly variable environments stemming from the temperature differences across the protracted breeding season and significant inter-annual variation in rainfall (electronic supplementary material, figures S1 and S2). Climatic variables have a strong influence on breeding success in fairywrens. Local rainfall has been shown to be a key predictor of annual reproductive success [23, 24] , probably because high rainfall leads to increased insect abundance [25, 26] . Breeding is also affected by temperature; during heatwaves no new breeding attempts are initiated, active nests may be abandoned (N.E. L. 1999, 2001, 2012, 2014, 2015 , personal observation) and nestlings suffer a high growth cost [27] . Furthermore, females are highly variable in their investment into egg size and larger eggs yield larger nestlings [18] , which in turn have a greater chance of being recruited to the breeding population [27] .
Our previous work showed that female superb fairy-wrens laying their first clutch in spring exhibit load lightening in the presence of helpers, by laying smaller eggs with lower nutritional content than pair breeding females [18] . However, provisioning by helpers compensated fully for this reduction in investment; chicks reared by groups grew faster than chicks reared by pairs, allowing them to 'catch up' in body mass during the nestling period [18] . Females with helpers were more likely to survive to breed again than females without helpers [18, 23] . Thus, female superb fairy-wrens benefit from concealed helper effects during springtime. Whether this result holds when conditions become hotter and drier in summer is unknown. Here, we extend this study over 10 years, encompassing several periods of both drought [28] and high rainfall (electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ), allowing us to test whether females modulate their egg investment during harsher environmental conditions and how this affects their survival to the following year.
One of the challenges in testing this prediction is that it is not always immediately apparent which environmental variables are most influential in creating a 'harsh' breeding environment, nor is the time window over which these variables should be measured immediately obvious. We use a new statistical package (climwin R) [29] which detects periods of climate sensitivity for a given biological response (in this case egg size), by testing the effectiveness of a wide range of possible sampling periods over which climate is recorded and identifying the most appropriate climate window for further use. We then test whether rainfall or temperature during these key time windows interact with the presence of helpers to determine egg volume.
Material and methods (a) Study species and population
Superb fairy-wrens are insectivorous, multi-brooded, cooperatively breeding passerines endemic to southeastern Australia [23] . Egg laying typically commences in September or October (austral spring) and ends in January (austral summer), clutch size usually ranges from three to four eggs, and up to two breeding attempts can be successful in a season. Rates of nest predation are high, so females may initiate as many as eight nests in a season, leading to breeding over a substantial range of environmental conditions [23] . The female builds the nest and incubates the eggs, but all group members contribute to chick provisioning and nest defence. In this study, helpers were present at 43% of nests, and 63% of cooperative groups had just a single helper. Helpers are male offspring from previous breeding attempts, who remain on their natal territory until a breeding vacancy arises on a neighbouring territory [23] . Incubation commences after clutch completion and chicks hatch synchronously.
The study was conducted over 10 breeding seasons in Campbell Park, a 128 ha eucalypt woodland in the Australian Capital Territory 
(b) Identifying the salient climatic window
We obtained daily rainfall and temperature records from the Australian Bureau of Meteorology (http://www.bom.gov.au/ climate/). Weather measurements were taken from a nearby weather station at Canberra Airport (4 km SE of the study site).
We used the climwin package in R [29, 31] to detect and visualize periods of climate sensitivity ('climate windows') for egg volumes. Climwin uses an exploratory sliding window approach (e.g. [27, 32] ) to investigate all possible climate windows and compares their relative importance using AICc [29, 33] . We investigated the influence of mean rainfall and mean temperature on egg volume using a relative climate window method (climate windows measured in days before the biological record) [29, 33] . Seasonal trends in rainfall and temperature were included in respective analyses to ensure that standard seasonal patterns in egg volume do not confound the climate window results. For example, if both egg volume and seasonal rainfall increase as the season progresses, this might be detected as a strong climate window, when in fact it is a repeatable seasonal trend.
Based on evidence that nestlings suffer a high growth cost when reared during heatwaves [27] , we also tested whether temperature thresholds might affect egg volume. We adjusted our climate data to determine the number of days exceeding four temperature thresholds (20, 25, 30 and 358C) . We then carried out a climwin analysis to investigate the effect of the total number of days over each temperature threshold on egg volume. We identified strong climate windows in rainfall and temperature above 258C (see Results). However, it is plausible that these two climatic variables may influence egg volume in combination rather than individually. To test this possibility, we created a principal component (PC) that integrated both rainfall and temperature above 258C. This PC was positively correlated with rainfall and negatively correlated with temperature above 258C (electronic supplementary material, table S3, Pearson's correlation coefficient: 0.73 and 20.73, respectively), so that a large value of PC represented cold and wet conditions while a small value of PC signified warm and dry conditions. We then carried out a further climwin analysis using this PC variable. All analyses were repeated using linear, quadratic and cubic terms in the models. All climwin analyses tested for a relationship between climate and the biological response between 150 and 0 days before clutch initiation. To avoid identifying a false climate window (type I error), all top windows were compared to the results of climate window analyses conducted on randomized data (i.e. data with no relationship between climate and egg volume; [29, 33] ). To compare the strength of climate windows from different climate variables, climate window results are presented using a standardized predictor variable (m ¼ 0, s ¼ 1).
Egg volume responses to climate may be driven by changes within females (i.e. phenotypic plasticity) or changes between females (e.g. whether or not a female chooses to lay in particular conditions). To test between these possibilities, we carried out within-subject centring on the egg volume data, described in detail by van de Pol & Wright [34] , allowing us to isolate changes in egg volume within females from those between females. Withinsubject centring subtracts the subject mean (e.g. mean individual egg volume) from each observed measurement, removing any potential between-subject variation in egg volume. This withinsubject centring was carried out following climate window analysis, allowing us to specifically examine phenotypic plasticity as a driver of egg volume in response to climate (rainfall, number of days over 258C) in M. cyaneus.
(c) Statistical analyses
To test whether climatic variables interact with the presence of helpers to determine egg volume, we constructed four restricted maximum-likelihood (REML) models in GenStat v. 15 (VSN International). GenStat calculates denominator degrees of freedom and p-values using the method described in [35] . In each case, mean egg volume for each clutch was fitted as the response variable. All models included two random effects, female identity and year, to account for measurement of multiple clutches per female and per year. In the first model, following the climate sensitivity analysis we included the 'best windows' (see Results) for mean rainfall and number of days over 258C as fixed effects. We also included 'date' (the day of the year on which laying commenced for each clutch, which aims to account for any natural seasonal trends in egg volume that occur independently of shortterm climatic fluctuations), the presence/absence of helpers (yes/no), and clutch size as fixed terms, and tested for interactions between helper presence and the climate variables. This model included the effect of helpers as a categorical 'yes/no' following our previous work [18] , but we also re-ran the model using number of helpers (0, 1 or 2þ), as this might provide greater insights into helper effects (Model 2). We also tested whether the combined effects of the number of days over 258C and rainfall had better explanatory power. The analysis was the same as above, except that the best window from the PCA data was used, instead of including rainfall and number of days over 258C as separate fixed effects (Model 3). To test whether differences in egg volume in relation to climatic variables and/or the presence of helpers in their group were the outcome of within-or between-female effects, we repeated the same analysis as Model 1 above, but replaced the number of days over 258C and rainfall with the within-female effects of the number of days over 258C and rainfall (Model 4).
Finally, we investigated the probability that a breeding female would survive to the start of the following breeding season (n ¼ 119 females and 276 female-years) using a generalized linear mixed model with binomial error and logit link function. Here, the fixed effects were helper presence (yes/no), mean egg volume/clutch, clutch size, number of days over 258C and rainfall from the best windows calculated above, and the two-way interactions between helper presence and climatic variables, egg volume and climatic variables, and egg volume and the presence of helpers. Female identity and year were included as random terms.
Results (a) Climate windows and egg investment
Our analysis of climatic sensitivity revealed that egg volumes increased during dry and hot conditions. Of the four fitted temperature thresholds, egg volume was most strongly affected by temperatures over 258C (electronic supplementary material, table S1), with a strong positive linear relationship between egg volume and the number of days over 258C over the two weeks prior to egg laying ( figure 1; 12-2 
(b) Modulating effects of helpers
Following identification of the best climate windows of those considered, we tested for an interaction between these variables and the presence of helpers in the group on egg size (table 1) . Neither clutch size nor day of the season was significantly related to egg volume in any analyses. By contrast, we found that the effects of temperature on egg size figure 4) . In cooler conditions, females with helpers laid smaller eggs than females without helpers, but in hotter conditions these females laid larger eggs than females without helpers (table 1 and figure 4 ). Egg size generally declined with increasing mean rainfall, but this relationship was not significantly altered by the presence of helpers in the group (table 1) .
Replacing helper presence/absence with helper number (0, 1 and 2þ) in the model (Model 2) yielded qualitatively similar results; females with helpers laid larger eggs under increasingly hot conditions, and the increase in egg size was more pronounced in groups with large numbers of helpers (group size Â days over 258C; F 1,302.4 , ¼ 4.36, p ¼ 0.038). Just as in Model 1, we also found that egg size declined with increasing mean rainfall (F 1,300.1 ¼ 10.66, p , 0.001). When the analysis was repeated using the best window for the PCA on number of days over 258C and rainfall (Model 3), this term was highly significant (F 1,188.1 ¼ 12.41, p , 0.001), but did not interact significantly with the presence of helpers in the group (F 1,311.1 ¼ 0.10, p ¼ 0.748).
An obvious confound of the above results would arise if females with and without helpers bred at different times of the year and so under contrasting climatic conditions. First, we found no evidence to suggest that the variance in laydates within years differed between those females breeding with and without helpers (Brown -Forsythe test for equality of variances, p . 0.3 for all years), suggesting that females with helpers did not breed over more extreme climatic conditions. Second, in an REML model (with female identity and year as random terms), we found no evidence of an interaction between the presence of helpers and the number of days over 258C on lay-dates (helper presence Â days over 258C; F 1,368.4 ¼ 0.46, p ¼ 0.5). This suggests that females with helpers are not more likely to lay in unfavourable climatic conditions than those without helpers.
That breeding phenology was uninfluenced by helper presence suggests that the reported effects might stem, at least partly, from within-female adjustments in investment as a function of climate and helper presence. Our subsequent analyses provide some support for this hypothesis (Model 4). As in Model 1, females laid larger eggs under hotter conditions (F 1,206 ¼ 4.96, p ¼ 0.027), and there was a non-significant trend for females with helpers to lay smaller eggs than females without helpers in cooler conditions and to lay larger eggs than females without helpers as temperatures rose (F 1,208 ¼ 3.19, p ¼ 0.076). The reduced significance of this effect is likely to reflect the lower statistical power of these analyses, which used a smaller number of females for whom we had measurements of multiple clutches (102 versus 223 females). Once again we found that females laid smaller eggs with increasing mean rainfall (F 1,204.2 ¼ 7.55, p ¼ 0.007).
(c) Female survival
Finally, we examined whether egg investment was correlated with female survival. There was no significant effect of egg volume or the interaction between egg volume and the presence of helpers in the group on female survival (table 2) . This is not surprising given that females with helpers generally lay smaller eggs early in the season and larger eggs later in the season (figure 1), so their overall investment in egg volume over the course of the season is likely to be similar to that of females without helpers. However, rainfall in the two months prior to egg laying was a significant predictor of female survival to the next season. There was also a significant interaction between the presence of helpers in the group and the number of days over 258C (table 2; electronic supplementary material, figure S6 ), indicating that under cool conditions females with and without helpers were equally likely to survive to the following season, whereas under hotter conditions females with figure S6 ).
Discussion
Our results suggest that superb fairy-wren egg volume varies in relation to two independent ecological conditions: climate and helper presence. In accordance with the 'bigger is better' hypothesis, females laid larger eggs when breeding in dry conditions. In accordance with our previous findings [18] , and the predictions of the load lightening hypothesis [4, 6] , females breeding during cool conditions and in the presence of helpers reduced their investment in egg volume. Additionally, and in support of the 'bigger is better' hypothesis, females with helpers laid larger eggs during hot conditions. Finally, females without helpers breeding in hot conditions suffered reduced survival to the following year. Egg volume was related to mean rainfall, being smaller following wetter periods prior to egg laying. The association between egg volume and rainfall is likely to reflect the predicted load lightening by females during favourable conditions, because higher rainfall increases vegetation growth, leading to increased insect biomass [25, 26] . We found that the time window during which rainfall influenced egg size did not extend right up to the point of egg laying, but instead closed 20 days beforehand. This may indicate that insect abundance or female body condition exerts more influence on egg volume than rainfall per se, and there is a lag time in the chain of events from rainfall to increased insect abundance to improved body condition. In support, the relationship between rainfall and chick mass in superb fairy-wrens also shows a similar two week lag time [27] .
Of the climatic variables tested, temperature was most strongly correlated with egg volume, but its effect was modulated by the presence of helpers in the group. Females with helpers laid smaller eggs than females without helpers when it was cooler in the two weeks prior to egg laying, but laid larger eggs than females without helpers when conditions were hotter prior to egg laying (figure 4). Existing theory of parental investment strategies in the presence of helpers predicts load lightening in species breeding in favourable conditions but not in those breeding in more challenging environments [4, 6] . Our results show that such theory can be extended to different investment strategies among and within females in a population: in the presence of helpers, egg investment was lower when offspring growing conditions were favourable but increased when growing conditions deteriorated. Production of large eggs during heatwaves is likely to be particularly beneficial for nestling survival, because superb fairy-wren chicks suffer weight loss during such conditions [27] . This has been attributed to a combination of a direct effect of dehydration or lethargy of chicks, and an indirect result of reduced foraging or provisioning effort by parents or helpers [27] (see also [36] for similar evidence in common fiscal shrikes Lanius collaris). Larger chicks may be less vulnerable to heat stress, because the rate of evaporative water loss decreases with increasing body mass [37] or because they are more quickly able to reach internal homeostatis during development. Thus, females that lay larger eggs and thereby produce larger hatchlings during heatwaves can buffer their chicks against the risks associated with reduced provisioning by carers, weight loss and dehydration, thereby increasing the probability of offspring survival in the first few days after hatching [38] . The extent to which large egg size can ameliorate the effects of hot weather could be tested explicitly in future work by examining the relationship between egg size, climatic conditions and provisioning rates on nestling mass and survival.
An obvious question, however, is that if the production of larger eggs is so beneficial under hotter conditions, then why are they not also produced by females without helpers? Our results suggest that production of larger eggs by females without helpers may be constrained in two ways by the extra effort they must put into their offspring. Unlike helped females, these females cannot afford to underinvest in their eggs during the cool conditions early in the season (figure 4) because there are no helpers to compensate for the shortfall in egg nourishment. Producing larger eggs at the start of the season may limit the extent to which these females can increase egg size further in hotter conditions later in the season. In addition, females breeding without helpers work harder to provision their chicks than females with helpers [22] , and this too might limit the extent to which they can increase investment in their eggs, particularly when breeding conditions are harsh. Further, our analysis of female survival (electronic supplementary material, figure S6 ) suggests that mothers without helpers may not be able to afford to produce larger eggs because their survival after breeding in hot conditions was already compromised, even without additional egg investment. The hypothesis emerging from these results is that the presence of helpers liberates female fairy-wrens to modify their investment to different extents during egg laying versus nestling provisioning depending on prevailing climatic conditions.
In a previous study [18] , we reported that females reduced egg investment in the presence of helpers with such reductions explaining why the mass of nestlings was equivalent across helped and unhelped nests despite their receiving more food with helpers. Our results here suggest that egg investment strategies are more complicated than we previously supposed. Our finding that females reduced egg volume in the presence of helpers when laying during cool conditions corroborates our previous analyses, which were restricted to first attempts and so more cool temperatures. How then do we reconcile the lack of helper effects on nestling mass in previous studies, when females apparently increase egg size when laying in hot weather? There are three possible explanations. (i) The proportion of nests monitored during hot weather has been too low to detect helper effects overall. This is likely to be a contributing factor because: (a) prolonged hot conditions occur relatively infrequently (electronic supplementary material, figure S7 ) and late in the season (electronic supplementary material, figure S2 ), when a reduced percentage of clutches are initiated (electronic supplementary material, figure S2), and (b) heatwaves have increased in frequency in recent years [27] . (ii) Increases in egg investment give offspring a 'head start' [6] , which allows group members to reduce provisioning investment during hot conditions (see Discussion above). (iii) Alternatively, increases in egg volume arising during hot weather might primarily derive from increased water content to reduce the probability of dehydration [39] , rather than from increases in nutrient content. Further work is required to test the validity of these hypotheses.
Either way, our finding that, on average, only those females with helpers increased egg volume when breeding during hot weather suggests that it is adaptive to do so. Several studies rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 283: 20161875 suggest that the benefits of helpers to breeders are greater when environmental conditions are harsh [4, 34, [40] [41] [42] , and that cooperative breeding is a bet-hedging strategy in which helpers reduce variance in reproductive success associated with environmental uncertainty [43] . Our previous results suggested that load lightening resulted in greater survival of breeding females [18] . Our new results suggest that load lightening during good conditions might also enable females to conserve additional resources to allocate to eggs during harsh conditions, when additional egg investment is likely to make the greatest difference to nestling and fledgling survival. If this is the case, then reduced egg investment by females with helpers early in the breeding season might additionally be viewed as a bet-hedging strategy, enabling greater investment late in the season should temperatures rise. Nevertheless, it is noteworthy that prolonged hot conditions occur relatively infrequently (electronic supplementary material, figure S7 ) and late in the season (electronic supplementary material, figure S2 ), so females initiate relatively few clutches under these circumstances (electronic supplementary material, figure S2 ), which might explain why females with helpers exhibit greater survival than those without, despite greater investment in eggs during hot conditions.
In conclusion, our results suggest a novel mechanism by which helpers may benefit female breeders during harsh conditions: by facilitating strategic increases in egg size under harsh environmental conditions. Such buffers are likely to become increasingly beneficial as climate change leads to an increase in the frequency and magnitude of extreme climatic events, potentially even resulting in greater resilience and lower rates of population extinctions in cooperatively breeding species than in pair breeders in response to climate change.
